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A ten Ishnr will be restricted 
the British G^.«> e *i **»’.

The Chinese h«ve obt n r t w 
through means ot artesian wells 
over i.ooo years.

Canhce For Investors.You and Today. Mac of the C. P. R.Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..

Vtlh every rising.of the sun 
*blnk of your lite as just begun.

On page three will be lound par
ticulars of an attractive investment 
security brought out by F. B. Me- 
Curdy & Company, Halifax.

The Issue consists of Three Yeai 
Coupon Gold Notes in denomination! 
of $5<e and $ i.ooo, heating Intel» a> 
at the rate of j per cent per annum 
It will be noticed that both the Note* 
and the Coupons aie pa>able in New 
York.

fie Freahne To the thousands who pass 
through the gat.a at Place Vigor 
Station. Moo:reU. year In and 

t la hardly necessary 
the aerial t "’Hal %> 

h appear* above. To 
are not tonunne enmich to be ao 
qnalntrd with »-'m we tteg tc In-
troduce "Mac" the ever popular and' y.
courteous aiotlon roaster at Place ^ -*
Vlger C.V.H. depot, the one depend- 
able friend m «he tiaveltlne public 

la a formal way. th.a otftelat Is
, „h „„ . nno, registered as T. W. Ms*.-..* i.ui >o |KM|

known operating engineer* of Boater; holiday* up *n 'he "•■•at.an moan.
— ch«„. o. «*. a*., T .m.
way’s affrir*. They are introducing know Mac nr...' *u ‘nows f cm, and 1
.□.pmu,,. pi.» of Imp,on JSCS« JUr" do-Vlor'ïi °' 1
extension lor which the pioceeds 01 |lng frlcn,, ,ha, rj— 1;f!r gW
this iaaue will be used. Their skilled In* gratitude. You tee. Mac l 

merely a ate: >n-uia*tcr. *t*rr. 
mien and official In attitude, hut He 
la an advisor.—a frler.d—to v hem 
the patrons of the C.F.IL turn x hvn 
they are In travelling difficulties.
And they alwais get satisfaction.
Man I» known to go ont ot his way 
to help the tiAvnlltns nubile and It I» 
doubtful whether any C.P.K. station 
official has more friends than baa 
Mae. Nla temper never seems to 
Buffer, deaplte the trying tiroes be 
sometimes ha* and evm the most 
bumble traveller la assured of a 
court eons and kindly reception at 
Mr. Itafutre'* hands.

A PnpnJnr II e.
When the trains brlngir 

heroes o; the war pulled In. many 
bands were shoved rhrnuih the car « 
window* m shake hand* with Mac, 
who. helnc a veteran of IRIS himself, 
has always had a warm «pot In h!a 
heart for the "solar laddies.** Mr.
Maguire va» under fire In the re
bellion of 188!t and htia the medal nad 
the FaakatchtfWan bar. He also pos
sesses the wood eon duet medal nod 
has been thirty years t:i the er.iplpy 
of the Canadtso Pacific Hallway. As 
a «ia^kan-maeti-r, Mïr m -f T *îft 
courteav, his friendliness and ’'nd
heartedncaa have won lor him the

m
<rorum on the sun- 

hills of-

and The past has shtlved and but led dee| 
All yesterdays—thtre let them çleepj

pour wish and will. Since time began 
ETp-lay has been the friend of man.
BHt li bia bl u !ne>a and hi| sorrow 
Fie looks to yehlerd iy and to-morrow

Afcid the great pregnant hour of time. 
With God between to bind the twain 
Go forth. I lay—attain —atteir!

t i/.'rî!
Subscription price ia $1.00 a year in 

ivauca. If sent to the. United otstn, summon back one ghost 
uutrtuhle host.

\onrat If with but to-day; 
nd teach it to obey.

i l to"«hio!

Newsy communications from all part» 
of the county, or articles upon the Wyic* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

ADveaitamn Rats*.

Fish dealer» In Boston have 
Sentenced to prison end to I 
fines for coeaplilog to raise the 

p Çî Sab,- g

and
arc DIRECTA~1

test$1.00 par square (2 inches) for first iu- 
wriioa, 26 cent* for each subsequent in

TiuAh
The st

for steel; anti an ateel plant* have
to close down. vE TEAS SBlimtWriK notice* ten cents per line first 

insertion, two and a half conta per lint 
or each subwquent insertion.

Rot». *
Vopy for Hdr- rtiacmonts wijl I* 

rr reived up to Thu» Jay noon. Copy for 
Jihiigea in contrat . advertisementa must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in whieh the number 
oi inaertiona ia not specified will be oon- 
i mued^and charged for until otherwi*

Tills pa|ier Is mailed regularly to sub 
•milliers until a definite order to diacon 
>u ue is received sod all arrears are paid 
i. full, t

Job rnnnng is executed at this offl» 
n the latest stylus snd at moderate prices

All postmasters and news agents art 
authomed agents of the Acadian for th< 
purposo of reoeiving aulworiptiona, bui 
in tuple for same are only given from th« 
oflioe of publication.

The | ro>evda ol the WHIsfd-Demp-
sey fight, after the Governtiignt 
had been deducted, were $4lo-.^32.16 
The city ol Toledo got seven pet" 
cent for allowing the fight to come

Listless, Peevish Girls. a travel-

When a girl in her teena become! 
peevish, Hit less and dull, when noth, 
mg *e« uis to interest her and tUintie* 
do not tempt her appetite, yon may 
be certain that she net da more goot 
blood than her system ia provide* 
with. Before long her pallid cheeks 
frequent ueadnehea and breatbleaanesi 
and brait palpitation will confitu 
that ahe ia anaemic. Many mother
's the result nf then own gtrlhoor 
rxpetlence can promptly detect thi 
early slgha of anaemi », and the wia< 
mother does not wait tor the troubli 
to develop further. buVRt one- give, 
her daughter * course with Dt. Wil
liams' Ptuk Fills, which rehew thi 
blood supply and banish an.ientia by. 
tore It h«a obtained u bold upon tin

Out of the tr experience thou 
of mother* know that anaemia

tu per vision should euaure good aer. 
vice to the public and satisfactory re. 
.urns to invtatora. The Notts bavr 
oeen authonx-d by the Nova Srfotia 
Board of Public Uotitle*. and 
legality certified

off.
Approximately 42 

coal imported into Canada is brought 
in by water rentes, 46 per cent all 
rail, and ia per cent by ferry, accord-; 
log to tbt final report el the Fuel 
Controller.

A contract, calling for 350.000 tone 
of «.hip plaits, has keen awarded to 
the Dominion -81 eel Corporation. A 
large rolling plant ia to be construct 
ed, in connection with the contract, 
at Sydney, N S

Although the gieet war ia official
ly over and these is evep talk ot I he. 
resumption ol trade relations with 
the en»-time eni-mv, 1,229 British 
prisomya in German Hands are atlUj 

ccobnted for.
The Fteoçn Parliament past a Bill 

oa.tkcLftr.b. Impdaibg a tax ol 8 > pe> 
cent on »H profits realis'd by owners 
of building* from the rentals of th» 
windows and balconies for the Victor) 
P..rad< on July HBSCpiif ’

A bonus of $to,ooe,000 la to.be diS.1

cent of the

th»
to by eminent sollci-

readeia will 
woi'hy ol

We bell 
find this 
their careful consideration.

eve that our 1 
issue decidedly

For Infant» and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always / . 

Bears the / 
Signature/if. Jr

Where to Keep Cream.
It 1* a coalmen Idea that the belle 1 

ia a good place to kerp ere in, and ii 
many cases it is a mistaken one Un. 
kee the cellar ia pvljMly ventilait»' 
and free from all rota and wgitabU-» 
then i* almost sure to bt a taint ot 
the enum. It is worth noting, too 
that cienm let! in the open air wll 
cool very slowly. Water nt say 41 pci 
cent dry re»* will cool a dlah of errao-
BbHBBwbbbHhhwMIIMIbHB
to cool In the atmosphere at th* 
same temp tative To get beat re- 
iulla, crcwui from the eeporaior shou’d 
immediately be placed in cold water 
The quality ol the finished ptnducl 
will be largely determined by treat, 
ment the milk and -creatû receive; 
during the fiiat half hour.

v back 'he

bS 9 *TOWN OF WOLFV1LLK. 
J. K. Halm, Mayor.

11. Y. Bishop, Town Clark. esteem, not aU-na of th* travellln* 
public, but of hts superior officers, 
lie r#n enforce discipline but atlU 

In hi* friends—surely an excel-

Here’a to Mae! f one may h- pre- 
aide over the deatlnlr* of the travel
lers -"Lÿ *» SJid *ü tù» riavi 
Vteer Sl*iluU—Fioui The 
StandaiiL

Orrn.a Hornu:* 
to 12.30 a.*.00

1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Of aure road to worse ills. They knot* 
the difference that good red bloot 
makes In the developmen* oi womm- 
ly health. Bvery headache, ever) 
gasp for breath that loi Iowa 'he alight, 
eat exertion by the anaemic girl, ev- . 
ry pain she suffira in her back end 
llinbs are repio«cites if you have

Mo£ ̂§ MontrealPOST OFFICK, WOLFVILLE.
Or non Hocna, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m 

On Saturday» open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails ire made up aa Ml-ws :

For Halifax and Winter oloaa at 7 «6

.40 a. HU

Tm In Pnemy Guns, Aircraft, etc, 
Contins to Canada

,s Stick To It.
tributed among Civil Service employ, 
ee*. inside and nntalda service, by
lb. Civil S-j.lw C.mml,,l.n O' «*«•" lu« b«»' •"!'* '» t1" >0»' "**1 
tnwo Thi. hoot, will b. pnid in «III o=w blood, «od the only .me »■.,
tB5ctbiy iR^olîpeoiï and -ill da It ** “ *» Ihroouh the nu of U, A. ln.K m-mi.-r „i th. elelh ,pgl.
f.otn April t, 1919 WSB.m■ Piolt Pille .tient ol the South Cerolitt* Inf.nlrt

Tie wey of t.etiegmaore ippi.r, to N"“' “a0 twl> lolü“d »» '*• «•«* »' Sulll-
U 1, |h »y*tgm by every doec of these pills, van^a Ulaud, with orders to walk be. 

U!»» this new, rich blood «piiug* tween two.*pec»fie»i points, and let
id- health, an 11 creeaed appet te I no one pass without giving th< 

' ie«gy, high rplthe and petleci | countersign He wee one of thru»'

‘mm1

There ia a tendency among bo>* 
and k is in lo relax their eflwita during 
the closing days of school It ia so 
much pleasanter to be out of door ' 
.n the fteeh and balmy mr. uore- 
•Iralned and care free, than to be oc* 
:upied with the eeriou* tasks of the 
«cbool room. But reason clearly 
00UU out to ua oar duty and tolls 
it that tVe thtnaAth t are pteaaAOteat

.Kxpree# west alow at 9

EESALv
K. 8. Ohawlby, Post Master

IJ Use 
' For Over 
Thirty Years

It is stated in the Oversea* Minis 
ter ol Militiaaa report. In connect bin 
with the allocation nf war ttophi»a 
capiuieii oy the Canadian Iroopa, lu 
the Dominion, that the Canadian war 
trophies may be classified under three

DlitrfeM ,
and

A
•hxbtiBcy

of
OHUNOMUB.

be hard in Gloucesl 
to be Judged from flag
her ol wealthy fiafi dealeia have be» n 
sentenced to j «il for five, six •e*r'

Mass
' that

£ !A. Hark
n» as. Faute. Sunday Bteitw»: Pablk 
WorNl.ip at 11.UP a. m. and7.00 p. m

iC( Guns, me Chine gnoa. tankg. ttc.
1 Smaller ailietee ot Interest Vo we*

i THS1

tor* h-wetlng prices fur Bxl 
city.

of the saying: -Not wanting to do *

doing it.
Did we blindly loi low our nature 

inclinations we would be little better

War aeroplane* and eeroneifHeal 
equipment.

These trophies which will be ship, 
l^ped to Canada, include 107 field guns, 
r 19 trench mortem, 248 machine g mm;

number ul German aeroplanea, 
tt Fokker* 39 variou* oth- 

ei type* aircralt, and 5 Goth*»; many 
thousand* German tlBee, bayonet*, 
grenade*, uniforms, insignia, tqulp. 
ment »f all kind*. All war Imphice 
captured by Canadian troupe become 
the property of Canadian Goveintuvut.

had thn* been stationed, the corporal
with the relief appeared in the moon. 
righ>, ahd was njifoni-hed to ser 
Hugh wnlttlnr to *nd Iro up to hi* 
walaViu Wat» 1. The tide had com»

f kv them yourself and note boa
ji^y-dfry their iofi.ience Is felt lu b t. 
1er health,

l)wt Sunday in the montlT, at. 3.30 p. m 
Ilia Social and Bonevolwtt Hao ety meets 
the third Thursday of «well m«mth at 3.3t 
p. m. The Mission Band tutwU on th* 
abound and fourth Thursdays of uaol. 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. _A| 
cordial welcome la extended to all.

PHMBYTBSlAir Ohuroh.—Rev. 0- W 
Miller, Pastor : Publie Worship every 
Hunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. bundaj 
Solroot at 0.46 a. to. l'rayer Meeting on 
ïfaSas*day at T.HO p.m. at
Port WUliaiiiH and L.iwe 
nounokd. W.F.M.8.

no auffldent reason for not
At the battle rl V-mv th* Ceoedioe 

Corps ArUllery h*d in opperatlor
.|.lm 'h. ......v «4» eu»; «t nil' „v 555 l0 „„,iic„. „ 5
70, ,«6 cone; .« I>...ch.o,l..l, 587 „ d „ 5„ . b,,, ur o,,,.

-nd h’ ll’, Ml”h- fu, U s„ I,OU, Th. Ur. W.II..U,,
April, .918 5«4 «»»•, "vordln, lo Co Brockvillc. Out.
the report of the ()yer»e*l Minister ofj ____________________
Militia. .' 1 t ^

Copy of Wrapper. IFAHV, *ew VARA ei»v.
You can get lh<-»e pil e thmugb v u 

1era large 
including

a ai

no «1er then, mere animals.
But reason and our knowledge ol 
God a will lo our regard are certain 
guides to right conduct, and we 
«bould always follow them, even 
•hen our perverse' inclination* rebel.
Seit-restraint end welLmaaleiv are 
things that dietfnguiah the Christian, 
the gentleman and the lady.

So, when we are urged to do whnt 
we know lo be morally wrong, pi 
What la contrary to 
we should * wolulely refuse. It may 
require an effort, and perhaps a big 
one, to hold your uUeètioo aod later, 
eat to your attuiica at this beautiful 
aearoq of the year, when an many 
things are* luring you away from 
yout boolv». But you c*u t«e assured |- 
of this, that vont avlf.denlal and yonr 
devotion to t*»e wotk arafgned to you 
Hi school shah be • generously teward. 
ed; and in the yv*r* to come you 
will I'ill 'tdeüènV H*oie who guldeil 
voit vrlvfbt when yon were young and 
'Ocwpsble ot alwav* choosing wh*t -■ ■■■
was ahaolutely the best tor you.-; You Can Depend on Dr. Chase’s 
Youth's Magaalue.

In.
'Who go-* ther ?' dent nded the

•Relief,'aivw red the corpaial.
•Halt re«b •; advance corporal and 

vis* the countersign '
'But I an not coning in there to 

be drowned. Come nut and let lue 
relieve you,'

-Never a bit,' said Hugh.* 'The lift- 
enant told me not to leave me poet '

‘Well then,' aald the corporal, 
starting to move away, 'you may stay 
there all night.’ -Huit' thundered th* 
sentry. 'I'll put a hole la yon If you 
pass without the countersign. Them's 
me orders from the Hflinant,' and he 
fHK-V-d and levelled Ihe gun. 'CLr. 
found you htid the Heutena*»!,' *««#. 
wered the cot 
hear It if I hr.

derlieg," and the lil'enent said ii 
must bn ulvan ina wblaoai. In with 

finger'a on the trigger. Then 
for the corporal to do but 

me the faithful _*l«'Une) 
Be jabbers,' sniff that worthy, 

•It'a well you've come. The dirty 
h.:d almost drowned me.'

Flies.
In Nova Scotia thare are 14 iaafifaas 

tlona for Ihe car* of neglected child
ren. The inmates of these ioetltu. 
lions number 823. They car# lor the 
following clisses of children. Prleoo. 
ere, fallen girl*, orphans, Illegitimate, 
destitute, neglected, dependent, de- 
tiquent and home'ea*.

The new gasolene absorption pi* »*
.1 DIdr.u.o Well, C.I...V, I. . >,ma Ab- "«W "m=»l„-.p.,h.,„ 
pl.t. ,ucc«.. ..d I. .0. p,odud.| A "* *•'• d»,uP'd “P°" tl,e
hi.h 8„d. of AMoltnc .1 the r... ol ,h" "• “"«hl h"” ,omr r
,,t» it. . diiy froto only 4 In ...L h.nd. TI..1 m.y
p.„tlon;'of Ihe wet lo No ; writ PUI" ln kl’" ra,k* th*
tyo O ..port 1.^1" "" !nitatt«»lf»i •00,b*‘ lol; "’io? tl" h1'"»»» »' 

«nd ColonlzitiOn Cfinmiaslnner at' ,,lc cheee‘ *n<1 l,w*,• en<l "Wlt' eni1 
\Vir.nipr~.

ar Horton as so
on th# second

Tuesday of oaoh month at 3-80. p. ui 
Senior KUiioii Baud meet* fortnlghtly o 
Monday at 7.00 p.m.- Miwio
Laud meute fortnightly on Sunday 
8 00 p.m.

Mkthodht Ohuroh. — Rev. W. H. 
Watts» Pa*to*. Hcrvioe# on the Bab- 
bath at 11 a, m. -md 7 p. m. 
iUhuol at lOo'oiook, a. iu. l'eayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are freeaud strangers welcomed

(By Walt Maaon )
They any that everything on earth 

was made for purpose wise; there's 
nothing that's devoid of worth—but 
what a th go «I of flicaf They keep 
their merit eoconcealed we,can't die. 
errn the same, the while our swattlny 
stivk we wield, and cttS* the endless

Dating the battle nf Paaacheadale 
the Canadian Corps Artillery fired 2 - 
100.000 sheila of all kinds If this 
Niuofaut ol am munition could ne load
ed on a train, the length ol this hain 
would be 17'< miles, It ia stnle»l In 

t of the Overseas Minister of

our beat interests

the repor 
Militia

There arc now neatly 1 $ >o levh« r 
manufacturing ealabllshmint* in Ilia 
United States.

OHUROH OF KNOLAND.
St. John's Parish Ouuiuju. or Ho 
—Serfio»w ; Holy Ooinuiunion every.

■. 4 Itaoteg 7.00 p. m. 8peaial ser
vices in Advent, Lent, etc , by •»<*«<* in 
ohuroh. Bunday bebooi, 1U a. m. ; Super- 
•«tendent. II. UreighUm.

potal, ‘Kverybody will 
wt It out to you. 'Yes In the Fight 

With Eczema
iwail Now. la the time tojwat them

Arp»,dips h, H5-™ toprichoite
3»„. "«"•I»"' O''»,, m.M ,„d .116. brttk. The »>
faclurera after lengthy expérimenta, , . .. . ...

tuihlo. The rnglne, It ia aaaerted, 
will enable an airplane to fly virtually I 
without nolee. The dispatches 
that etveral alrp'anca fitud with IbeL 
new engine* are being coustracted ‘ f 
rtiey will H ive * c-upkolty of sixty font! f
B»ii$entcra web.__ ' -,r'v,"aae

I11 a

y*;
w»a nothing 
wade oui wh

Duntieea brood; *o let no ly aide. 
Irp the tomb-on with the deadly 
ludl Rise, then, u slnggaid, from 
our chair, from lounge and downy 
oil Uu forth, all brave and dtbonnlr,

AU au»ta free. Strangers huartUy wel
Ointment to Bring 

Relief end Cure.
A' ti ifHer. B. F. Duo*, Hector, 

j Wardens. The Salvation Army Jubileea. a. cowl*
. *;1Bfc'Troyu»-Bullock Nerves Are Exhausted

AUh«>u»h lb« Ss’vation Army Ton» 
years a«to vltalned It* 5 »th year yet 
celebrations were postponed mi! 11 af. 
ter the termination of the war," The 
eagerly awaited epp-ntunity has now 
• rrivrd and an «ntttyslaiitic start has 
t>een made In Kiigl «nd to cornmemor- 
Ate its jubilee,

lu Iuly 18bs Win. Booth began 
work lu London which developed In 
u t jie Salvation Army. At first the 

firm of iwraecutio-i were wagetl at 
A^Wile a Opinion. ta organlXdtloVbut It ha* gone OB

" ' ll.iuiihlieti amytii-nr a r«"h> work,
A yo.ni, married «uu.ap csmplAln. r<Ml„ „

At '• S'- j lyiCAAri tt S.ITAbOM M„)W1. „ 4 „dh„„.

.......... . '"'«'-"“I V.’"" ""f 000 filfirrr, rXp, .i.ilee.l'I» lit ut
lurin, th. !... n'outh. ht. h^h.nh „„ K, „„
,.d been hornt (tom the Atmy hXh«- .„„td ihe ,H ni n'ernwre In
,.,et .pab.n to «u M,. th, UhiW ,M Jrtlle 0„ l6,
rl»... Otcriowlti iTjttfe -the. ,„n„M,d jo
hthUAh he. child,.», but th.t ... y„„ by , dl„„,u|,1,d 
,lt, .nd n...n«htk h« lived .«d „„,u, lnd both In
<lept in the kitchen by himself. peace and war tr.* honored and en-

The Magistrate— Have you Baked dvared to the natkni of ihe world, 
llm why he behaves that wa)f pBPÇ wo,*t "• Novi ticutia ia worthy 

The Wife—Yea, bnl be never an of all prnUe, some who now man out 
pulpits «ecelved lt^ first imprerslone- 
»n ibt Balvatlon A'my sod were there 
kd to dedicate themaelves to the

HI up your ioina. and a wail Let tv 
ul fly aecapa your eesrchl. Il oa»'« 

_ eit on the ftiqr, that àfrwtit Had a 
Tm e,--di.n Sel..,. C«p.i -T* ehorch, lnd „|M w,m„

ore.ninltoh .«Urine I» »>' «»«■ mo„. So Uke ,ont h.„l*,k .nd yen,, 
tlnn. .1»»», «ml ,ei..»e nf .lore,, ,„d ,,k, , k,|ght p,„ „„
equtpmenf, er*Inter nl.ferial, wire , ,ry,vm, ,nd ovetwhelil. etrout
.munition, b.»r« cailildge 6LjîSuHhd II «H. , ' -
etc., which btcoete scatieied ahofff 7^
the ronntry during a csmpslgn.eflect. ?For Appendicitis.

■ , ed salvage during the year of 1918 éf I*s?.: ---------
the appruximntc esah v»lue of |H - 
737 775- *" stated In the report of the'
Oversea* Mlrlshr of Militia

The Canadian Coips Pigeon Servie* 
dStîFf Ihe wit employed 1.000 pig- jj 
tons. To normal trench warfare about K 

sent forward dally £! 
to the trenebea. The men trained foi ii 
.taly wtih the Pigeoaeere, Tble aer- » 
vice was maintained as « part of thr ^ 
signal service, io addition to wlreleer

2Brt^Vl£Sl!3L.% N S. College ol Agricult
0‘,h5ffi‘ ,be .. ............. AppHcrion. comturio th.

The Uepa'tuirnt ol Pntllc,Inter »yl,nlt.,ul oOoe l.orn Hn^nti «bn 

niton, Otluw,, he, ti.ued ■ pimph.
I ol 40 page containing a summary 
Ievglalation of the second Session 1

The obstinacy of ucsema la well 
known. Th» fact that Dr. Chaae'e 
OInuuant itmm 6*a»u able to cure in
even ihe mnef seyfre ne—» to t 
beet proof of the extraordinary heel
ing powers of thtf standard olnt-

Curee such
these letters gl
whet you
treatment.

Mrs. Krank Wedge, Midland. Ont., 
writes: "One of my boys had an 
• tuck of eoiema, and although I 
>i’i«a different preparations lor this 
trouble, m» well am meUtuln— from 
fout dovittne, we could not get eatle- 
fuuiury 1 ..Hulls. Klnally, 1 tried Dr. * 
Chan's ointment, and from the first 
I round It gave good results. We 
used a good treatment of this oint- 
west, and la a abort time Uw 
Mgamn was cured. I have also uaad 
u»e vtnimeni wan 
a rough new and rash on my face, 
which caused me a great deal of
SgjkJMtepPQ Q-. <w«
AMiiimrru l louno instant relief.

TTiii When yon have frequent headache»,
Mini JuUaMtif A-MKily illiielvd ■•••) HB-
aoyed, feek «iiaconraged and down, 
waned, ctnnot rrat and alttp well 
•ed find appetite fickle and «Mgration 
Hid, y.tU may ku.tw that tlir uvivrs 
•re in bad cmilltlon Doa’t wait lot

Chase's Nerve Food and head nfi
HHMKa

I A
1

Till Tuniiou, — During A—u,

üsïssSsgj;*’
K

a* are daaorlbad In
" Toni*"..,!:

1ay m pi om» to become chronic, 
nit in »srly with the use ol Dr

3b3
a nwotii at 7,J0o«I<*dtA

MABONIO.

I HM High
Public Em. J A Ballnntyne. Sturgeon 

la, Ont , writes:— My husband 
g being treated lor appendicitis 

• nd the doctor ordered an operation 
eet coB-rct *5 := eper* 

aud began the use of Dr Chase's 
ley Liver Pilla. Since doing sc 
a« bad no need of an nj«e*etliyn 
leu el a doctor aa ihe trouble b*» 

3«îÿ left hlm. I qaonol find 
to apeak our gratitude lor his

in Ectccm

OODRKLLOWm.
or KIN

m

"1 might aleo mention that Dr. 
Ckuut * Owuu-rh ;4*owd#r has proven 
of treat benefit lo me. I hud dlffl- 
DUlty with a stoppage In my 
And head, but tbs Catarrh Powder 
relieved it. and I have not 
bothered in this way since."

Mr» P. H. Vente, il William 
•neat. Hamilton, Ont., writes: "1 
oan highly recommend Dr. Cbaaa'a 
Ointment, having used It with splen
did raeults where ..!« other* failed. • 
My little girl, tiged 14 years, broke 
out in small yellow blisters, whieh 
turned into eoabe. Jpisy came out 
Ii different planta dn hor face. 
Although I tried a great many 
and ointments none of them <hd her 
any good. I got a box of Dr. Chase's 
Ointment, and after a few applica
tions. I could aa* the effects of it. 
Whenever I eaw a new spot appear
ing I would apply the ointment, and 
before the box wa», finished she waa 
entirely cured t f those horrid nfr-tt* 

is w

«MJ. I
KEagwaa—saa n

% tun

:

'
-----------

mlng to join the claaaca when 
is 11 In the fall The wai has 
ed on all the value ot scientific 
do, and In these time» ol high 
'or farm products! advantage 
be taken hi all sources of In- 

0 that the beat results may 
. The aona ol Nova Scotia 

noold now attend the College 
oombeie than ever.

•were me.
The M«gii»tiaU -U he lo big tight 

miad?

•»
out 
and .

The Wile—People think he le not; woik of the mlnlalry. Its half cen- 
but llh-n U is awful to live a hie like tutiea existcoce j isufi-a Its present 

poaition. It la no v a strong religious 
y Mr. d'Kyfi'Ourl remaiked that cog. force operating In many lands did a 

aldrr .ble powers were given to mag. grand work in the Kuropesn struggle 
Utrates now. bat they could not eniflookleg « the work we unheal.

^-5^5 -sps* to his wits tf bo t 
did not want to. He asked the coort r 
missionary to eve the hnahend.

Parliament ol Canada, 
1. aa embodied In the 
lutiobs apd Investiga
ted by tbt Hotte ol 
The 'Bills Peaard' ate 
la brief summary la

Hy\ :M
that.

Ifl

m like
woithy ol commemoration. ■an— nuiipnt at our axpanaa, 

sand a two-cent stamp to pay poet- 
r shall mail you a sample

lentloned. The whole 
it useful bit of information of 
k of a long session of Parfis, 
a out.shell, but likely there 

t kicker.' who will decry 
expente connected ft to

\**\ wife la one who eympn. 
with you when you have a

have^bern sn 

aa City Star,

aga and we 
box frea.■■■■ —------------------- Brilln, July 15. -Prices on all food ^

À man can never be a true gentle* afufia have lallen with a crash In Ber. Co., 
, man in manner until he le a hue lin aa n result of lifting ol the block- _ 

I gentleman et hea.t.-Dickens.

you ought to be- 
when the chances 

amoving too much.
adt.
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LOCAL REAL ESTATE
Several Dyke Lota on Beckwith. Wickwlrc end Horton Dyke*.
L W. Sleep’s Farm on Main St , 90 x 300 feet with cellar, 

s $1500 House on Gaapercau avenue juet txtyond Fronpcct St. 
Various other Lots and House*.

Save Time I Save Money ! and get whet you went by using

The Vaiiey Real Estate Agency
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